Georganne Savitt
May 28, 1929 - June 20, 2020

Georganne Savitt (Lipshie) age 91, of Minnetonka, MN passed away on June 20, 2020
after a courageous battle with lymphoma. Born and raised in Des Moines, IA, she
attended the University of Minnesota where she met and married the love of her life,
Arnold. Together they began their adventures first in Phoenix and then Los Angeles,
ultimately landing back in the Twin Cities where they raised their three children.
Georganne was a masterful copywriter and enjoyed creating beautiful invitations and
cards for friends and family. She also was known for her amazing and sometimes
proprietary creations in the kitchen as a cook, baker and candy maker. She cherished her
loving friendships over many luncheons, card and mahjong games. Unassuming by
nature, she was determined, witty and exceedingly gracious until the end. Preceded in
death by parents Joseph and Mae Lipshie, beloved husband Arnold. Survived by brothers
Ken (Sharon) Lipshie, Steve Lipshie; sisters-in-law Carolyn London and Judy Dodd;
children Lori (Frank) Weisel, Gregg (Debra) Savitt, Diane (Steve) Kohen; grandchildren
Travis and Brooke Kraft; Adam and Hannah, Jonathan, and Maddie Savitt; Joe and Jack
Kohen; great-grandson Sylar Kraft; many nieces, nephews, cousins and friends who will
miss her dearly. Many thanks to Minnesota Oncology, Allina Hospice, NC Little Hospice for
their kind and compassionate care. Memorials preferred to donor’s favorite charity. Private
service.

Comments

“

Peggy Kane lit a candle in memory of Georganne Savitt

Peggy Kane - July 06 at 09:15 PM

“

Condolences on the loss of Georgeanne.
I will miss her smile, humor, kind words and recipes!
May her memory be a blessing.

Dayna Kaplan - June 25 at 02:03 PM

“

My condolences to your family. I’ve lost a lovely friend that I met while living at
Ridgepoint. I will think of her often and fondly. Sharon Stulberg

sharon stulberg - June 24 at 09:54 PM

“

Our heartfelt condolences to all the family. We were close, talked almost every day
during her illness, and will greatly miss her. We had many "outings" together-she was
lots of fun
and very smart and forgiving. Lee and Jerry Altman

Lee Altman - June 24 at 03:36 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I have so many memories of Georganne playing Mahjong
with my mom, and even right now I can her her voice as I hide behind my moms
chair snacking on the Peanut M&M's that they always had. May her memory be a
blessing.

Mike Rothstein - June 24 at 01:32 PM

“

My condolences to all my cousins. I wish we could have a real funeral and celebrate
her life together. She always was so warm and welcoming and I gave so many
memories around food. What a cook! She will be missed but remain firmly in my
many memories.
Chicki

chicki Lasky - June 24 at 01:21 PM

“

Carolyn Abramson lit a candle in memory of Georganne Savitt

Carolyn Abramson - June 24 at 12:58 PM

“

She was a very special lady and she will be sorely missed!

janice waller - June 24 at 12:56 PM

“

Barbara Levie lit a candle in memory of Georganne Savitt

Barbara Levie - June 24 at 10:35 AM

